
The Prudent Man Setteth
His House in Order."

Your human tenement
should be given even more
careful attention than the
house you live in. Set it in
order by thoroughly purifying
your blood by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

Erysipelas? "My little girl la now fat
and healthy on account of Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla curing her of erysipelas and eczema."
MRS. H. O. WHEATLEY. Port Chester, N. Y.

Hood'* Pill* euro liver 111*; tho non-Irritating and
only cathartic to take with Hoort'n Har^parllla.

Decpoit Spot In tho Oeonn.
The deepest ocean sounding on rec-

ord was recently made by the British
ship Penguin during a cruise in tho
Pacific. A depth of 4.7G2 fathoms, or
about five miles, was found between
Auckland axid the Tongan arcbiDolaco.

NO-TO-880 for Fifty Cent*.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weakmeu strong, blood pure. 500,J1. Alldruggists.

Gerr® ny has now on the active list
in her navy two Admirals, three vice
Admirals and 14 Rear Admirals. The
total number of officers above the
rank of cadet is 754. Twelve royal
personages hold honorary rank.

H. If. GREEN'S SONS, of Atlanta. Ga., arc
the only successful Droogy Specialists in tho
world. See their liberal offer in advertise-
ment in another column of this paper.

The appointment of \V. C. Hayes as
Locomotive Superintendent cf the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad will be
followed by a distinct change in the
plan of over-seeing locomotives in ser-
vice. The positions of "Supervisors of
engines and trains" have been abolish-
ed and traveling engineers substitut-
ed, who will report to the new official
at Mt. Clare. Baltimore. The road lias
been divided into the following sub-
divisions and a traveling engineer ap-
pointed for each: Philadelphia to
Washington; Baltimore to Brunswick;
Brunswick to Cumberland; Cumber-
land to Grafton; Grafton to Ben wood
and Parkersburg; Pittsburg to Cum-
berland and Wheeling; Wheeling to
Sandusky and branches; Chicago to
Akron. The plan is expected to pro-
duce economical results with an im-
proved service.

J. C. Plmpson. MarqneßS, W. Va., says:
"Hall'*Catarrh Cure cured me of a very bad
ease ot catarrh." Druggists sell it,7fic.

Mammoth Moat.

On Feb. 8 a Swede and his partner,

while marking their claim on Domin-
ion Creek, discovered, according to a
Dawson newspaper, a body of a mam-
moth forty feet below the surface.
The story was that the body was in a
perfect state of preservation. Unfor-
tunately there were no scientists in
Dawson to examine the body, but, ac-
cording to press statements, it meas-
ured 44 1/£ feet long. Its right tusk was
broken, but its left tusk was perfect, so
that it was probable that the right

tusk may have been snapped off in the
fall that caused its death. The tusk
which remains measures 14 feet 3
inches in length and 48 inches in cir-
cumference. The flesh was covered
7/ith woolly hair 15 inches long, of a
grayish-black cuior. The neck was
short and the limbs long and stout,
the feet short and broad, and had five
toes. The flesh was cut and tasted
Bweet. Mammoth flesh has been
tasted on other occasions. It is very
unfortunate that an expert geologist
was not upon the ground at the time
of the find, as it is of considerable im-
portance.

Do Tour Feet Ache ami Burn ?

Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-Ease,
a powder for the feet It makes Tight or
New Shoes feel Easy. Cures Corns. Bun-
ions, Swollen, Hot, Callous, Aching and
Swoating Feet. Bold by all Druggists,
Grocers and Shoe Stores, 25(5 Sample seut
FBEE. Address Allen B. Olmsted, Leßoy,
N. Y.

In his younger days Lyman J. Gage,
Secretary of the Treasury, was an
athlete and could lift a thousand
pounds. ?-*

Don't Tobacco Spit and Srnoko Tour I.ifoAWAY.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-

netic. full of life,nerve and vigor, take No-To
Llac, thewonder-worker, that makes weak men

strong. All druggists, GOc or CI. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York,

Rear Admiral Kautz is almost as
great a smoker as was General Grant,
and is rarely seen without a pipe in
his mouth.

Educate Tonr Bowels With Cuscarets.
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever.

100, 25c. IfC. C. C. fail,druggists refund money.

Mrs. Booker T. Washington is her

husband's most efficient helper in the
management of the Tuskegee Insti-
tute. She is a graduate of Fiske Uni-
versity.

To Cure A Cold In One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AllDruggists refund money if it fails to cure. 200

BONBONS OF ANCIENT ORIGIN.

Sugar Plums, Pastilles, and Burnt Al-

monds Date Back to 177 B. C.

The most popular and most ancient
of bonbons are sugar plums, pastilles
and burnt almonds, but how many
persons know their history? Sugar
plums date from Roman times, for
the Romans were the first to think of
covering almonds with layers of sugar.
The Inventor was a certain Julius
Dragatus, a noted confectioner, who
belonged to the illustrious patrician
family of Fabius. He made this great
discovery, which has wrought so much
damage to our teeth for twenty cen-
turies, in the year 177 13. C.*

These bonbons, called dragati, after
their inventor (dragees in French), re-
mained the exclusive privilege of the
family of Fabius. But at the birth or
the marriage of one of that family a
great distribution of dragati took
place as a sign of rejoicing. This cus-
tom is still observed by many of the
nobility of Europe.

The pastille is of far later origin,
having been invented and introduced
into France by an Italian confectioner,
the Florentine John Pastilla, a pro-
tege of the Medicis. When Marie de
Medici married Henry IV. of France
Pastilla accompanied his sovereign to
the French court, where his bonbons
had a tremendous vogue. Everybody
wanted the Florentine's pastilles, and,
strange to say, they were perfection
from the beginning. He made them
with all kinds of flavors?chocolate,
coffee, rose, violet, mint, wine, straw-
berry, raspberry, vanilla, heliotrope,
carnation!

Burnt almonds are purely of French
origin, owing their inception to the
gluttony of a certain French merchant.
One day Marshal Duplessls-Pralin, an
old gourmet, sent for Lassagne, his
chief confectioner, and promised him
a great price for some new sweet that
would please his palate, dulled as it
was by all the pleasures of the table.
Lassagne, who had already invented
many a toothsome dainty, was a man
of resource. He searched, he reflected,
he combined, until finally he conceiv-
ed a delicious bonbon, which he bap-
tized gloriously with the name of his
master, Praline, the French for burnt
almond.

This is the history of the invention
of bonbons, for all others are mere
combinations or developments of these
three?the sugar plum, the pastille and
the burnt almond. ?New York Herald

WOMEN are assailed at every turn by troubles peculiar
to their sex. Every mysterious ache or pain is a
symptom. These distressing sensations will keep

n coming unless properly treated.

The history of neglect is written in the worn faces and
Wasted figures of nine-

WOMEN WHO
receive the invaluable ad- MB \u25a0**

vice of Mrs. Pinkham, HfSamßamrnJ llVffiVff

PAID
Miss LULA EVANS, of

Parkersburg, lowa, writes of her recovery as follows:
"DEAR MRS. PINKHAM?I had been a constant sufferer

for nearly three years. Had inflammation of the womb,
leucorrhoea, heart trouble, bearing-down pains, backache,

headache, ached all over, and
?. at times could hardly stand on

Y\ my feet. My heart trouble was
. so bad that some nights

| ( / Oneway I thought i
// would write and see

A ' // if y°u could do any-

"v/i"'F^L' _/7 _/y
thingfor me. I followed

?-</ your advice and now I feel
* S like a new woman. All

those dreadful troubles I have no
more, and I have found Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and Sanative Wash a sure
cure for leucorrhoea. lam very thankfulfor your good advice
and medicine."

Do You Know That There is Science in Neatness?
Be Wise and Use

S APOLIO

Peach Twig Boror.

A correspondent of the Michigan
Farmer reports a new enemy on his
peach trees. It is a borer, which eats
its way into the twigs near the end of
the season's growth, killing the twig
at that point. Then it burrows in the
tree forks and remains until spring,
when it enters oh a hew campaign. It
has never been seen until last year,
and it is hoped that the severity of the
winter, which killed peach trees in so
many places, will also make an end of
this new enomy to the tree.

llow (o Secure Humus.

Green mauuring increases the store
of humus (partially decayed vegetable
matter) inthe soil, and humus is neces-
sary to the best conditions of fertility
and productiveness, for it increases
the capacity of the soil to retain and
conduct water. It promotes benefi-
cial chemical changes among tho dif-
ferent soil constituents, changes which
result in making originally inert soil
materials available as food for plants.
A suitable amount of humus con-
tributes largely to the production ol
that physical condition of the soil
which makes it possible to bring it
into good tilth and to maintain it in
that condition.?Professor William P.
Brooks, in Now England Homestead.

Experiments With Grape*.

In my experiments with grapes, I
have adopted a new system of training,
or, rather, have utilized a very old
Italian method. This is to grow the
end of tho vine to a stake and then out
back to throe or four buds in the fall
of the first year. Again, in the fall
of the second year, I cut back to five
feet, or perhaps six feet, according to
variety. The following spring I rub
off all the buds except five or six at
tho top, and, ever after, Iout back all
the canes at the top to three or four
buds.

This cutting back every year will
soon form a head that will furnish all
the canes necessary for all the fruit
the vine ought to carry. This method,
when well established, gives the vine
the appearauoe of a weeping willow.
It has many advantages over other
methods, among whioh ure tho follow-
ing: It makes pruning very simple;
the fruit is grown where the sap pres-
sure is the greatest, which occurs at
the top, hence we secure better and
larger fruit; the fruit is more easily
gathered and less subject to damage
from wind storms, because the canes
which hang down on the windward
side form a buffer that protects the
other side, and hence more vines can
be planted on the same ground.

Some growers may think that such
training as is outlined above would
not furnish as much fruit; but, in my
experience, it will enable as much
frnit to grow as any vine ought to
carry ifexpected to ripen well. East
fall I gathered twenty pounds of
grapes from a four-year-old vine. An-
other advantage of this method of
training! might mention is that, in a
few years, the main stock will have
become so strong that it willsupport
itself, and such vines are much more
conveniently sprayed.?N. B. White,
in American Cultivator.

Tho rian of Double Crop*.

When one has a largo garden it will
save much baud labor to have the
vegetables in rows, which will admit
of working among them with the horse
and horse hoe. But there ure those
who have to be economical of space,
and find the problem to be, how cau
we grow as many varieties as we want,
in quantities sufficient for family use?
Here is opportunity for a little plan-
ning. We have seen tomato plants
set between or in the rows of early
peas so that they occupied the ground
when the pea vines came off. We
have seen lettuce growing between
rows of beans, and removed before
the beans are picked. Itis a common
thing to grow from three to live rows
of onions or early beets between two
rows of the large late celery, and
squashes or pumpkins in the corn or
potato field are often productive with-
out seeming to reduce the yield of the
main crop. Tomatoes staked or
trained to a trellis require much less
room than when allowed to sprawl
about, and appear to yield abun-
dantly ifon the south side of a fence
or wall.

In short, there are many of these
methods tried by those who economize
land, and some of them claim to save
labor by it, tor although they must
be all worked clean by hand labor,
they thiuk it does not cost more than
horse labor would if the crops covered
as much more ground as they would
in rows three feet apart. Where
squashes are grown in hills eight feet
apart there is much ground to work
over for the one crop, and ofton other
crops are grown between the rows-.

The method of double cropping re-
quires heavy manuring, but where it
is systematically done they strive to
put the manure and labor required for
two acres under the spread-out plan
into one acre, and strive to grow on
that one aero as much as others would
grow upon two acres.' Oe'rtaiuly the
second crop does got draw any more
fertility from the soil, or rob the first
crop of manure or moisture needed
for its growth, any more than the crop
of weods that we too often seo iu sorno
gardens, while it looks much better
nnd seems to be more profitable. Try
this plan inyour little gardefi.?Ameri-
can Cultivator. "

More than U, 000,000 trees have
planted nlougtho line of the Northern
Pacifio Railroad in Dakota to serve as
crotection from snowdrifts.

ADVICE.

There wns some ono or other who hadquaint way
Of merrily saying "Furgit It!"

Don't keep on bewailing your lot day by
day,

It isn't your duty, so quit It.
There's no use complaining of how things

nro ran;
This earth has its sorrow and likowiso its

fun.
If you ibid you can't right any mischiefthat's done,

"Furgtt itl Furgit ttl Furgit itl"

Grim winter has lingered, but gnarly old
trees

Strive for blooming and murmur "Far-
git itl"

And the echo Is caught by.tho whispering

P.egret? They would never permit It.
Our troubles wo'vo haJ, and we'll have

them again.
But when solace invites only folly soek3

pain.
Let us grieve when wo must and tillthensound tho strain.

"Furgit itt Furgit It! Furgit it!"
?Washington Star.

HUMOR 07 THE DAY.

She?'Ton are a conundrum." Ho
?"But I hope you haven't given me
up yet."?Town Topics.

"They say the prison baud started
off well." "Yes; most of the convicts
have a correct idea of time."?New
York Ledger.

Mrs. Wellinent?"poor fellow, have
you no friends?" Beggar (sobbing)
"No, leddy; I hain't got nnthin' but
relatives."?Tit-Bits.

A horse went prancing by. "Your
sun is setting," brayed the mule in
the adjacent barnyard, "but you never
hear anybody predicting a inuleiess
age."?Chicago Tribune.

"We don't say 'coal' hero iu Eng-
land, my dear. We say 'coals.'"
"Thanks, ever so much. What made
mo shiver so just now was that I was
out iu tho rains a little while ugo and
got wet."?Fun.
llow dear to my heart aro the nnmes I

once cherished,
Ithen fond recollection recalls them to

view!
There was Dawson and Klondike, and

Juneau and Cbtlkoor,
And Yukon and Klcagaay, too.

?Cleveland Plain Dealer.
"John," said Mrs. Bilkias, "I

don't believe Tom will ever marry.
He is too bashful to ever propose to
a woman." "O, I don't know," ro-
plied her husband. "Ho may meet
a young widow some day."?Ohio
Biate Journal.

Margie's father was accustomed to
wear a tall silk hat. One afternoon,
however, he came home with a soft
felt one on. "Oh, mamma," cried
Margie as she turned from tho window,
"here comes papa with a soft-shelled
hat on."?Judge.

Mrs. Greene?"Funny how mothers
willbelieve tlieir own children lire so
much better thau anybody else's chil-
dren." Mrs. Gray?"l know it. If
all ohildren, now, were like my little
Georgic, it would not be so strange."
?Boston Transcript.

"What is an empty title?" asked the
boy. "An empty title," replied
the old man, who had just married his
daughter to a Lord at the U3nai rates,
"is one that had to bo brought over

from tho old country to bo filled up
from some American strong-box."??
Chicago Evening Post.

A London curato the other day re-
ceived an astonishing answer to an
inquiry after a parishioner's health.
"Well, sir," said the parishioner,
"sometimes I feels anyhow; some-
times I feels nohow; and there be
times when I feels as stiff as a him-
midge!"?London Tit-Bits.

"Oh, that Ishould have married a
funnyman?" she wailed. "What is
the matter, dear?" asked her most in-
timate friend. "He camo home and
told me he had a sure way to keep
jolly from molding at the top, and
when I nsked how, he said to turn it
upside down."?Cincinnati Enquirer.

"Ya-as," said Mr. Willkins, "I am
acquainted with two dead languages."
"Well," replied Miss Sharpleigh,
"judging by what you do to English
every time you say more than a dozen
words, I am constrained to believe
that you must have murdered those
poor dead languages you speak of."?
Yonkers Statesman.

A Collection of Tuning Forks.

Collectors have all sorts of fads, but
ono of tho queerest to tho average
man was that of tho late Governor
Fuller, of Vermont. His hobby was
tuning forks, and when ho died he
left a collection of 307 of these musi-
cal guides to an organ company, of
which he was the Vice-President. In
the lot is tho fork used by Johu
Shore, who in 1711 invented the first
tuning fork, though this hit of sing-
ing steel is not warranted to bo the
first bit of his handiwork. There is
one that is said to have been used
by Handel when he conducted his
oratorio, "The Mossiah," in 1751,
and which was for many years in tho
possession of Richard Clark, a famous
musical collector of England. Thero
is also the delicato little fork used by
Mine. I'atti iu her 1882 concert tour
of this country, and a host of those
used by itiauufaoturers before tho
adoption of the international pitch in
1592. The biggest of tho lot is ono
about two foet in length, which gives
forth a deep, soporous souud, corre-
sponding to one of the lowest notes of
the keyboard.?New Yorl: Times.

lie Hurt Koiuon to linn*

The man came out of an office build
ing on the. run and started down the
street.

"Here! Here!" cried the policeman
on the corner. "What's your hurry?"

"There's a man back there trying
to sell me a book on twenty-eight
woekly installments of $2.33 eaolil"
cried the victim.

The policeman instantly released
Lis hold. , \u25a0

"Run!" he cried. "Run like a
whitehead! Maybe yon can get away

from him yetl"?Chicago Post.

I"' PUZZLE DEPARTMENT.
***3Kaeiei3fc si®e!eieKS

Tlio solutions to tlioso puzzles will ap-
pear In a succeeding issue.

101,?A Diamond.

1. A consonant in Semper. 2. A
vegetable. 3. A condition that hap-
pily follows war. 4. To perform. 5.
A vowel in Editor.

102.?Six Pied Oiiaili'upcds.
1. Oouyp. 2. Eralt. 3. liaptw.

4. Avniegu. 5. latoug. G. Assbbi-
nor.

lO'.-A Ilnlf.Square*

1. A kind of cloth. 2. A cord 3.
A pool. 4. A Chinese measure. 5.
A consonant ir Club.

104 A Square.

1. Comes iu the fall. 2. A kind of
gnu. 3. Repeated many times. 4.
Makes walking dangerous. 5. Used
by soldiers.

ANStVliltsTO I'KIiVIODS ri'ZZMIS.

97.?Six Pied Gulfs of Europe??
Bothnia, Genoa, Salonica, Tarauto,
The Lion, Riga.

98.?A Pyramid?
G

ART
SLANT

CONNECT
APART M E N T

99. ?A Double Acrostic of Four
Leltor Words?Sand, talc, Eric, papa,
hart, ecru, near.

100.?An Octagon?
PAR

SOB E E
POPULAR
ABUS I V E
EELIUED

RAVEN
RED

WISE V/ORDS.

All luxurycorrupts either conduct or
taste.

In bringing up a child, think of its
old age.

Use only gold and silver coin iu the
commerce of speech.

The direction of the mind is more
important than its progress.

Happy is he who is only fit for one
thingl In doing it he fulfills his des-
tiny.

There was a time when the world in-
fluenced books, now books influence
the world.

Allconquerors have had something
coarse in their views, their genius, and
their character.

To ask of human nature that it
should bo infallible and incorruptible
is to ask of the wind that it should not
blow.

Ordinary fact, mere reality, cannot
be the object of art. Illusion based
upon truth?that is the secret of fine
arts.

In literature nothing makes minds
so imprudent and so bold as ignorance
of past times and contempt for old
books.

Whenever the words altar, tombs,
Inheritance, native land, ancient cus-
tom, foster-mother, master, piety are
heard or pronounced with indifference,
all is lost.

In the uneducated classes, the wom-
en are superior to tho men; in the up-
per classes, on the contrary, we find
the men superior to the women. This
is because men nro more often rich in
acquired virtues, and women in na-
tural virtueß.

Other writers set their thoughts be-
fore us; poets engravo them on onr
memory, They have a language su-
premely dear to memory, less by vir-
tue of its forme thau of its spiritual!
character. Visions spring from their
words; and images from the things
they have touched.?Joseph Jouoert.

The United Services.

An incident that occurred at the
military tournament, which was held
in New York City, proved very forc-
ibly tho cordiality of the feeling ex-
isting between tho army and navy. A
young West Pointer who had slipped
from his horse was kicked viciously
inthe chest by tho animal as he ap-
proached it to remount, and was for the
next few minutes a very sick soldier.
Among those who helped him from
the arena was a United States sea-
man, and when the victim of the acci-
dent fainted, as he did presently, and
a call went up for a doctor, the
"Jackie" straightoued up and flew for
tho entrauco of the Garden like a rnce-
horso. No such running was ever
seen off the ciuder-path, and when the
snilor came to the edge of the track,
which is banked to a hoight of several
feot at its outer limit he took a flying
leap into tho promenade below,
doubliug himself up like a ball and
landing in a heap, to the intense edifi-
cation of tho spectators. Tho kicked
West Pointer recovered his conscious-
ness and strength long before' the
doctor was found, but the sailor, by
his spectacular race and leap, certain-
ly evidenoed his desiro to be of ser-
vice.?New York Commercial Adver-
tiser.

A Slx-Foot Prlnrefis.

It is said thatthe tallest royal lady, if
not the tallest inEurope, is the Crown
Princess of Denmark, her height be-
ing Bix feet two inches. Her grand-
mother was Mile. Desiree Clary, the
daughter of a stockbroker of Mar-
seilles. The Crown Princess of Den-
mark is the richest as well as the tall-
est European Princess, having in-
herited $25,000,000 from her maternal
grandfather, Priuco Frederick of the
Netherlands, besides tho fortune left
her by her father.

"

'

I>-Vt k,-ull It.

I Any one who lights one cigarette

| from another and then lights one o£

j the same brand with a match willper-
[ ceive that the latter smokes much

fresher and sweeter. When you light
| your cigarette by applying it to that
| of your friend you draw seme of the
| stale smoke and accumulated nicotine
jof his into yours. This spoils the

best cigarette made. In fact, no one
! who appreciates the fresh flavor of
newly kindled tobacco would think of

| doing it. Should you be short of
| matches, or particularly economical,
| however, there is a method of lighting
i one cigarette from another by which
[ you can escape the evil consequences

described. This consists of applying
| the whole surface of the end of the
! end of the unlighted cigarette to the

red end of the other, and blowing, not
drawing, gently through it. The kin-
dling occurs more rapidly and com-
pletely than in the old-fashioned way,

; and, in addition, preserves all the
| flavor.

Germany Le<U In College Men.

! In Germany one man in 213 goes
to college; in Scotand, one in 520; in

I the United States, one in 2,000, and in
j England, one in 5,000.

i General Nelson A. Miles is very fond
of rowing and is a skillful hand at an

Dennty la Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. Nobeauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar- |

tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the laay liver and driving all im* j
purities from the body, liegin to day to

| banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion bv taking

I Cascarets,?beauty for ten cents. Alldrug.
| gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

[ Scotland was visted on May Day dry
a heavy snowstorm, which caused the

j death of many sheep and lambs.
To Curo C'uustlpntlon Forever,

Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. lOoorCSc.j if C. C. C. tall to cure, druggists refund money.

General John B. Gordon has made
I considerable money as a lecturer in the

past year or so. He intends to invest
a good share of it in a sheep-raising

j venture on his Georgia plantation. i
j fits rermancntly cured. No (Its

? nervous. I
1 refs after first day's are of Dr. Kline's Greatj Nerve Restorer. 52 trial bottle and treatisetree. Dr.R.H.Ki.iNr.Ltd. !! ArehSt.Phiia.l'a

Piso's Curo for Consumption is an A No. 1 ]
Asthma medicine.-W.llA\ illjams, Antioch,
Ills.,April11, ISM.

M rs.Winslnw's So, thing Syrup forchildron
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-tion, allays pain, cures wind 001ic.25c a bottle.

FARQUHAR
RAKE SEPARATOR

( durable, perfect Inoperation unU cbeajK-bt.

J Farquhar

Farquliar Cslefcraied h]ax Engino
. Received meilnl and hlph-

ilitrela

no rc<ftrd of a Farquliar boiler ever exploding.

1 Farquhar Variable Friction Feed [
Saw Mill.

| ceding bead blocks and j
j lightninggig back. j

| Engines Boilers Saw Mills ami AgriculturalImplements Generally.
Send for illustrated catalog.

A.B.Farquhar Co., Ltd.
? ' \u25a0 YORK. F>A.

NENSIOWIVJLXK J
IJ ®syrßluervilwai.lSadjfldiufltiuatlHiuih.stti tiacft |

Lazy Liver
1 UI Uivo been troubled n great deal

t W'UU u torpid liver, which produces constipa-
tion. I found CASCARETS tobouil you claim

t for them, and secured sueli relief the llrst trial,
that I purchased another supply and was com-

' plotely cured 1 shall only be too glad to rcc-
j ommeml Cascarets whenever the opportunity

is presented.
" J. A. SMITH.

2920 Susquehanna Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.

m CATHARTIC

Ploarant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 2ic, Wc.

g
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

and guaranteed by nilrirug-nu- I U-Dftligists to ct-'lfr. Tobacco Habit.

| BOYS
I Spalding'. Athletic Libriry alionkl he read by
I every buy who \v at -to become an atlrle e.
j V0.4. Boxing. [lete. No. 85. Official Foot Ball

3 No.y. How to bean Atb- Guide, ! l ullGuide,
j No. 26 Hi.fftnl'layFoot! No. Bti. Official Beali.tI Rail, lyWalter Camp.l. lNo. 87.Atli'etlc iTliner.I N0.27. College Athletics No. 92. Oilicial A. A.U.
I N0.82. Howto piny Base ltules.
fl ball. (letlcs. No.lKt. Athletic Records
I No. 87. AllArouml Atli-N0.9. OilicialRase Rail
8 N0.42. How to l'uuch Guide.
I the Bag. No. 1W. How to le a Bi-
I No 82. How to Train. eye e Champion,

j PRICE, IOCEMTS PER COPY,
iI tend fur catalogue of all sports.

j A. C. SPALOINC & BROS.,
I York. Denver. (JlneHgo.

I
Hartford and Vedette

BICYCLES.
Public appreciation of the un-

j equaled combination of qualityand
Iprice embodied in these machines
lis shown in the present demand for

Ithem which is entirely without pre-
jIcedent.

NEW MODELS.

Chainloss, . .
. S7S

I Columbia Chain .
. 5U

Hartfords, ... 35
Vedettes, . . $25,26 I

A limited number of Columbia, Models 45, 46
aud 49 (improved) and Hartfords, Patterns 7
and 8, at greatly roduced prioes,

j SEE OUR CATALOGUE.

11POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
i\u25a0?ypvai JU^ii i a'SfiTVKsvixirnirri>wtr W^w^vrw^

(0 What would the world do without ink? C
D) Just think of it! x

| CARTER'S INK |
$ IS THE BEST INK. C
0) Forty years experience In the making. Costs JtAJi you no inoro than poor Ink. Why not havoltf

GOLDE!TISROWN
LAMP CHIMNEYS
Are the heat. Ask for them. Cost no more
than common chimney*. All dealers.riTTSISI iu; GLASS Allegheny.Pa.

1 P. N. U. 20 '99

DROPSYSKSS
| cap*it. Bonk of tofltimoniaisand 1(1 dnv*' iratmnt

j Free. Dr. H. H GREEN'S SONS. Box D. Atlanta, Qa

, RHEUMATISM
i AlkxakokwRemki>y Co. . iltfiOrcci,wi'cliSt.. N.Y.

! \\TANTED? aso of bad tiwallli that li-M-A-N-By willnot benefit. Monti ft eta.to li.pans hemirad
Co.. Now for 10samples and louiiMtiiuouial*

Examine the new oil cloth on the kitchen floor; its color and
gloss are being destroyed and you may see where a cake of common
soap fresh from the hot water in the scrubbing bucket has been laid
on it for a moment, the free alkali having eaten an impression of
the cake into the bright colors.

A more careful examination will show small "pin holes" here
and there where the alkali has cut through the surface to soak into
and gradually weaken the whole floor covering.

This is what cheap soaps do. Use Ivory Soap, itwill not injure


